
WHAT IS YOUR DANGER FROM
LEPROSY?

Awriter in the Scientific American is
treating in a series of articles of the
danger of the spread of leprosy. lie
points out that Agnes Lambert, in her
collection of literature of the subject, ar-
rives at the truth that there is no evi-
dence of a curopof leprosy having ever
been effected. The question of cure is,
therefore, still an open one with the sci-
entific world; and il is an open question
also whether leprosy is communicable,
or coutagious, or hereditary; and also
whether it is duo to insufficient or bad
food, to climate, to diet, or to all com-
bined.

But concerning the rapid spread of lop-
rosy there is no doubt. That this has
been due in large part in the last twenty-
five years to the mistake of England is
certain. Misled by the Royal College of
Physicians of London, who declared lep-
rosy to be not contagious, and that lazar-
houses and isolation were not necessary,
Great Britain threw open her leper-
houses throughout all her domains in
1867, and the result has been fearful, for
nearly all the Americas followed the de-
plnraMe. example.

They know better now, and the fate of
Damien and his followers, ofKeanu and
others, have convinced the world that the
Royal Colleffo of Physicians blundered
sadly. Ltprosy now thrives in arctic
and torrid regions, and is barred out by
no clinuitic <'<iiulitions. 80, too, it pros-
l>.'r- where Hm people are cleanly as well
a? where dirt and filth abound, and is
activ.- a^ well among vegetarians as

anionu' the 1 alers of pork. So that a great
man)' climatic an! <iii-tet*ic reasons ad-
vamcl to aicount for the beginning! and

D ;'l<'pr. >>y h:\vi> been shelved.
Tin- author of the paper referred to

Dr. Wyiim of tla Ruiybon Island
laper lann to >ho\v that pigeons on the
farm, turkeys tunl doinr-stic animals
suffer from the lllleMe, and even mice
in tho lepet wards have it. These
croatuif* could only take the disease by
eating Ibod handled by the lepers. Now,
on the assumption of the truth and re-
liability of this authority being un-
doubted, we discover grave cause for
concern among tho people of the I'nited
Metei. Iffear oftrichinosis leads us to re-
fuse pork without proof of its freedom
from the seeds of disease, what care shall
we not exercise concerning food and
articles handled by a people among whom
leprosy more obtains than any others
who live in our country?

It Isitrue, as the writer suggests, that
toe have for several decades received
tropical fruit from countries where the
scourge prevails, and that we have not

known.of ill result in consequence; but,.
as the essayist replies to himself, this dis-
ease may lurk in the system for many
years before manifesting itself. There
aro < uses where a wife has lived for ten

years with a leprous husband before any

indication of the taint was observable in
her. Children of leprous parents have
almost reachod maturity before the terri-
ble, aflliction became apparent. .Father
Damien was for sears with the lepers be-
fore he found that lie was doomed. He
spilled scalding water on his foot ;md felt
no pain, audUhemtirst knew that leprosy
had fastened upon, him.

The essayist declares, and with empha-
sis that leave* no doubt of his sincerity,
that not one physician in a thousand iH
able to detect leprosy in its early stages.

and not one in-ten of that small number
knows what to do wifh a^ieper when one
is discovered. To-day the medical men
of New York dispute whether leprous
Chinamen shall be isolated or allowed to
roam at will. In India \u25a0 railway com-

pany has a leper selling tickets at one of
its termini, and at another station a leper,
so far gone that ho has to wear gloves,
coiks the food at the passenger eating
station. Yet, in towns between fbeie
stations tho authorities require lepers to

be sequestorod ami guarded. In Jamaica
one doctor send* lepers to tho lepers'
hospital at Spanftshtown, while a magis-
trate in the feunfe tOWB permits, under
jnedical authority, a leprous woman to

sell nuts and fruits to children on the
highway.

Now, asks the essayist, since we con-
sume annually tobacco and fruits from
the tropics to the 'tuno of $22,000,000, and

as most of these come from countries

where leprosy prevails; what is our dan-

ger? He adds that he Iris frequently
stood upon Jamaica whArws and seen
lepers going in ceaseless rounds packing
bananas to ships for the United States.
He has seen in the tropics lepers with
some of their lingers eaten off rolling
cigarettes for exportation to America.
He quotes Dr. Armauer Hausen, the dis-

coverer of the leprous germ bntithvs
leprce, as authority for the statement that
articles handled by the leprous are far
from being n't for exportation, and that

consumers of theso articles take risks
that are perilous.
Ifthe danger is not exaggerated, then

onr people at the East ought to notify
such countries as Trinidad, I>emarara,
Barbadoes, Hayti, Jamaica and Cuba
that they will not receive their goods un-
less under guarantee that the leprous do

not handle them. It is bad enottgh, "says

our essayist, to visit Jamaica and find

your partner at the Governor's ball fac-

ing you with the leprous taint plainly
visible upon her face, but how shall we
be protected against the danger ofleprous
handled food and goods from Jamaica?

These questions come home to the peo- I
pie of California with great force. We j
know that among the Chinese leprosy

prevails in no small degree; that it is :

found among the lower classes of the
Hawaiians; that even in Mexico it is
found among the workers in goods and
the pickers of fruit. That there is a i

steady increase in the number of lepers !
we discover among the Chinese. Hawa- j
iians and people of the Pacific Isles, who

SI6 resident in California, is a truth. All J
these people mingle moro or less with

those of theft nationality whom we cln-'
ploy in our factories and homos and on
our lands. They may be exposed for'
years to the disease and carry it with
them without it becoming apparent. ,

How far then are we in any danger of its
being by these means communicated to
our race? Ifour physicians cannot, as a
rule, detect leprosy in its early stages,

and ifit may take some years to develop,
how near may we be to a period when it
will be found to be widely prevalent
among us?

We are by no means alarmists; we do
not believe from present evidence that
we are iv great danger, but wo are not

blind to the fact that the subject is one
worthy of scientific and governmental in-
quiry and attention, since prevention and
protection are infinitely preferable to
treatment after affliction.

Tub famine in Russia lias received no

check. Supplies continue scarce and the
desperate people are now denouncing the
Government in unmeasured terms. In-
tense cold weather has set in and aug-

(

mented the sufferings ofthe poor. The :
streets ofmany cities arc filledby a hoi- i

low-cheeked and half-dead lot of people 1

begging for bread. Women parade the
highways imploring assistance to save
their children from starvation. The
Czar's Government in the meantime is
busy arresting political suspects and
crushing conspiracy against the "Little

Father/ while Jewish expulsion with ac-

companying suffering continues as be-
fore. Alltho while there are a quarter
million of well-fed soldiers lounging iv
barracks or winter catnps, or doing easy
duty at the arsenals and fortresses. The
Czar and his nobles are contributing
from their table funds for the reliefof the
poor, and it is reported that the officials
have been so far moved by the woes of
the peasants as to cut offa bottle ofwine
a day iroiu their dinner list, that its value
may be used in helping the "poor devils"
to live, Tiiat the Government itself has j
taken any active steps to relieve the fam-

ishing is not reported. It is able for a

time to succor all these people, if it wills j
to do it, since the treasury is not empty ]
and the world's supply of food Staples is
ample in our markets. It is in some j
quarters openly charged that Russia is I

not averse to having the population

thinned, as well by famine as by war,
but this is too horrible a thought to enter- I

tain against such a ruler as Alexander, \u25a0

who is by no means a cruel man. Just to I
what extent the famine will continue :
cannot now be conjectured, for our ad-,
vices concerning the steps taken for relief;

are meager. It may be assumed, how- :

ever, that a winter famine in Russia \vill
last throughont tbe season, wirich means
until April next at Ihe shortest limit.

«.
Now that Lieutenant Peary and his

t

courageous young wife *re beyond possi-

bility of recall this year, and probably
! next, in tbe dreary wastes of North

< Greenland, the scientific noodhes of Phil-
adelphia, who made it possible for tho
foolhardy expedition to be undertaken,
are beating their skulls and mourning in
choratj over their error. Why did not,

these wise men of the Ae«<temy do tbeir
thinking before they sent Peary off upon
what they now believe willbe his death
journey? Why did they consent to the
little group being bnrdeued with a

woman? Why, indeed, did their commit-

tee leave Peary at McCormick Bay with
his leg broken, and five inexperienced

men about him and leaning upon him for

every direction? These Academy of
Science people are now "rushing around

4n tho endeavor to organize a relief ex-
pedition. Some one should start a move-
ment to send a missionary in the person

of an Arctic skipper to the Academy to
teach it the common sense of Arctic re-
search.

Mn naswe may dislike the Russian
system of government, we must confess
that at this juncture it is precisely tho
kind of power needed forthe day, so far as

the European situation is concerned. For
that Russia is the groat peace conservator

of the times is undeniable. Alexander
111. has foregone none of the ambition of
his nation to extend the borders of its
garment, but he is also a firm believer in
the doctrine that to the Russian Czar God
has committed the office of peacemaker
in Europe. He can command or he can
lbrWd war at this time, and either \u25a0edict
must be obeyed.

WttJ we croploro tho tendency of
population in the United States to drift
into cities and towns, there are worse
conditions in Canada, and that zn&y bo

some comfort to us. By her recent cen-
sus it is shown that Canada lTi the past
decade has added practically nothing to
the aggregate of her rural population,
while the town and city populations have
increased more than 40 per cent.

Mr. Stead, the English antic, toys

that Pearl Harbor would in our posses-
sion be the Malta of the Pacific. Why
should it not be? Who has proibunder
interest in wrakSng ft so than the United
States?

NOTE AND COMMENT.

The Pomona jfmwm, one of the many
excellent papers of Los Angeles County,
has entered upon its tenth year with
every evidence of prosperity.

A BIT OF HISTORY.
Story of Two Californiaus That Reads

like a llomanee.
Here is a short story and a true one.

Within the present year the writer has
heard its incidents related by both the
men whoso lives are brielly sketched:

One bright, warm morning in the fall
of 1850 a young man, a prospective miner,
started out to walk irom the uity of
Sacramento to Marysville, titty-two miles
further up the Sacramento Valley. The
young man had arrived a few days be-
fore with a party ol immigrants from Il-
linois, and utter spending v lew days

resting up," sleeping at night rolled up
in his blankets under a wagon on the oid
plaza at Sacramento, then a busy ren-
dezvous tor new comers to the land of

I gold, he started out to try his fortunes in
tlie mines. As he proceeded northward
the day giew hot ami the road dusty, but
he did not falter, and in due time trudged

I into Murysville. The young man, whose
i name was Robert W. Waterman, pro-

ceeded to the general store of Frederick
i r\ Low, Ku enterprising young merchant
of Marysville, who had arrived in Culifor-

\u25a0 nia from Massachusetts the year belure,
j lor thu purpose of buyiuga miner's ouMit.
] After securing his outlit. ami at the same
time some valuable inlormation and ad-
vitefrom the friendly stoiv-keyper, you Dg

< Waterman walked to the new gold dig-
j gings at BidweU's Bar, on the Foatfeef
Kivor, forty miles northward from .Ma-
rysville, where he met with fair sun-ess.
1 Hiring his stay at the mines lv; conlin-

j lied to buy his supplies trOm the Marvs-
ville merchant, and iho friendship which

! grew up between the two m that time,
jcontinued uninterruptedly for more than
forty years.

Rath of these young men became a
millionaire and also Chief Executive of
the State. Kleven yours later Frederick
V. Low was elected a representative to
Congress, and in IStJo he was inaugurated
as < .overnor.

After two years of mining \V. cinian
returned to Illinois. Coming to I alifof-
nia again in \>7:',, he resumed the busi-
ness of mining with great success, in
1886 he w;is oloftod Lieuti-nant-t lovernoi:,
and in 1887 was inaugurated as Governor.
Ho died last April.

Kx-(\u25a0tovcrnor Low is livingrjuiotly in
San Fta&OfsoO] although lie was, up to
within a few months ago, actively en-
gaged in the banking business there. —
San Diego Advertiser,

Do Not Distress Yourself.

rtßANfißfmi's Plj.lx cure eruption*,
tetter, salt rheum, blotches, spots, -pim-
ples, pustules, boils, carbuncles, ring-
worms, s-. aid-head, sore eyes, erysipelas,
itch, scuvi*. drscolorntions. There is
iK>thiny more disgusting than a faeo and
neck nil broken out With pimples and
black heads. Make the blood pure and
all such eruptions disappear. One or two
l'.K\.\i>K!:ni'sPii.i.s taken every night
tor a month neter fail.

I*k.\m>r].th"s Pills are purely vege-
table, absolutely harmless, and sale to
take at any time.

Bold in every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar-Coated.

BAII^KECOEIH^IOS,
ISSUED BY THK

SACRAMENTO PUBLISHING COMPANY
©fflee, Third Street, between J and K.

THEORY RECORD-UNION,
For one year $6 tH> j
Por sfx'moQtris.-. 3 00
For throe months. - 1 50

Subscribers served toy Carrier* at Piftebs 'Cents per week In all interior cities and
tpvng the paper can be hud of the principal \u25a0

Periodical Dealers. Newsmen and Agents.

THE WEEKLY UNION,
Is toe cheapest and most desirable Home,
JTews and Literary Journal published on the
PaoifloCoast.
The Weekly Union per year $1 50 ,

«5* These publications are gent either by
Mairor Express to agents or single subscribers,
with charges prepaid. All Postmasters are '
agents.

The Best Advertising Mediums on the Vor
rifle coast.

Entered at the Postoffice at Sacramento as
eooond-cl&es matter.

The Record-union ana Weekly \
Union are the only papers on the Coast, i

outside of San Francisco, that receive the ,
full Associated Press dispatches from all
parts of tficworld. Outside of San Fran-
cisco, they have no competitors either in
influence or home and general circulation
Vwoughout the State.

San I"raneisco Agencies.

This paper is for sale at the following places:
L.P. Fisher's, room HI, Merchants' Exchange,
California street; the principal JSTewa Stands
and Hotels, and at the Market-street Kerry.

*&-Also, for sale on all Trains leaving and
oemini: into Sacramento*

Weather Forecast.
Forecast till Sp. m. Friday: For Northern

California — Generally fo?Ky and cloudy
Wfther, with liuiit rains on the northwest
coast and in northeast portion, and in the
mountains in tbe southeast portion, followed
by clearing weather; warmer at Ked Bluir,
Ban Francisco and Fresno, and cooler at
Kctler.

SACRAMENTO DAILY RECOKP-UJSIQy, FKIPAY, OCTOBER 16, 1891.—SIX PAGES.2

%?prtl (gatntc, (j«3tc.

WO K. SALE
fBT

EDWIN t ALSIP £ ID,
The OldoKt and Leading Real Estate

and Tnsiirnn:-e AgrentH,

ioi6 f-ourtm STP?e:e:x,
Sacramet\lo,

A Fine River Ranch
/"IONTAtNINO G7KACRK.S; 40 ACRHS IS

\u25a0 \jal'.nlf i, bulling in coWi ftnd grain; all
fenced and cftMß tenre:!.

Then t^jes with the i la«e nine head or cows,
i one llolstt In bull, all (arming impWnun.s.

Place has a good dwelling ol eight rooms;
B'.at le 3Uxsu, with «agon-^he I, chickc-u-
-nonSe, otc,

Hituaied six miles from Sacramento on theBacramento Itivor. It is well leveed front and
r^*t, bo it is never overflowed. Price, $9,500.

AI*SO
I For «ale or exthange for city property, 160

a'-res situated one mile from New England
Mills. Placer County, on line o^ railroad! Price, f*,s(_fO.

—ALSO—
! Ttrelvr acres, swided to alfaira, tntee-quarters
of h mile from the city limtU; ten minute-*'
walk from the Klr-ctrir Ra-Uwr.y. A No. 1, laud; pood for aardrn land; maiie a nne small
4airy,

! EDWINJK^ALSIP^ CO.

Some Fine Building Lots on
H and I Streets

"\7ery Ciieap.

Last Chance for a Home in

OAK PARK
AT LOW RATEs*.

stephensonT hartman,
Real Estate and Insurance AptiHs,

1O o 7 F"oUi*tH Street

ACF4ITQ Travelers' Insurance Co.—Sun
AuLiiloFire Offloe of London and l»a-- Coc»t Savings Society.

FOR SALE.
A nice, high lot, 40x160, south

Side Q street, Thirteenth arid
Fourteenth, price, $1,280.

Also lot, 40x16(3. south side ol
P street, between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth, price, $1,600.

MILLS "FHAWK,
301 J Street Sacramento.

AGENCY UNION INSURANCE COMPANY.

FRIBND a TERRY

Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE, 1310SB<>
ond «treet. Branch Y*rd.corner Twrtfti
J streets. ,

SHERWOOD HALL NURSERIB^
Timothy Hopkins.

MEMO PARK, SAN MATEO COUNTY, CAL

Carnations, Rosea, Chrysanthemum*
and Cnt flowers.

JO- SWEET PEA SEED A SPECIALTY."*!

TF YOU WANT ALLTHE LATEST NEWS
i \u25a0. 1 at tae earliest moment subsecribe lor tli

1 BKCbRD-UNXOK.

$pccial Itoticre.

FAST TIME TO THE KAST.-Thr Atlantic
and Pacific KaiJread (Santa Fe route) is vow
twelve hour* sliortor to Kansas Cityand St.

1 Louis, and twenty-four hours shorter to Chi-
j cagothan foMnerly. Pullman Tourist Sleep-
I ing Cart to ChioaTgoen-ry flay Without change. !
! PMtttiiftlly tohtiuelctl eMtifihMM every
i \\>dne«dar, with touri6t var to Hoston. 1
1 QEOiUiE W. KAILTON, Atfetit. 1004 Fourth
i Btrett, aacramenVo. MWF

i MIIS. -WIN-SLOWS "SOOTIItNG SYRUP,
has been Hi use ovrr iiTty years by millions ot
mothers tor their children while teething,
<rtth pfrfert trtiecetfl. II Rootties the child,
•oft»nstb««uj»«,alhi.y* p*4n,«uvcs wind colic,

\ regulate* the botveH aed Js tht- best remedy
fcr di*urh<*H, wiiether grtMdfe from twining
or olher cau«ei>. For sale by drucj<!st« In
everypart oT the world. lie sure and a&k for
Mrs. wlhslow's Soothing symji. l'weiity-nye

i cents a bottle. MWF

ELY'S CREAM BALM is especially adapted
a- \u25a0 remedy for 1 atarrh which Is ajsravßieu I >
nlkiilino dust and dry winds,—\\ . A. Hov.r,

: druggist, Denver.

MY CATARRH v.as very bad. For thirt\
I years Ihave been troubled with it—have tri>'d

a number of remedies without rcjief. A flrUg-
pist advised ElyTs Cream l?nlm. I have used
onVy one bottle und Ican toy tttfet I fe«i like a

: new man. I raa*c vofunmry Matcmc-nt
i that others may know of the Halm.—J. W»
jMathewson (tawyer\ Pawtncktt, R. I.

PAINLKBH EXTRACTiON OF TEETH by
use of local anesthetic. DR. WELDOS, Den-

j tist, Eighth ahd J BtreeU.

WATCHAS, piiimonda and jewelry.
• UKCLE IK&-S. 302 X .-Iroftt

COOl'ljß'K MTKlf'HToiti: lias tbfl largest

! Stock; Wits Yhc \u25a0ciieapeft lirraii^ hv I'tnports
j direct from Ewrape. BceUir-Uttfst f-t.yle Math-

ushefc Solid Iron-friiine rprltflits. Thaw are
hidcstnirtible. 'OWKR'S MUSIC STORE,
eornt-r \u2666**v««nt ih *»d J HreeW. 01-tf

I g—^ \u25a0ij.-i —\u25a0

tlctv |it»iirrtie«wtcttt»*

OOCIA4, DANC*: TONIGHT. FRIDAY,
0 October 1611). Liberty Gardens. Highland

Kirk. C. P. WARUEN, Proprietor. It*

CARD OF THANKH.-WK liKSIRK TO
return our (sincere ttnd hfartfelt thanks to

the many kind friends whoso kindly as>ist •<!
' u» 4«rlng the illness and at the fuaeral of our
! dearly beloved toother. Also Tor the many
: bc-jiulifalflorat oflfetTngs, and to The(Jermuula

i Rebflfcfth Degfße^J^dge Kp. 31, I. o. O. F.. C H. imiSCH, KiTTIKTKI.WH, WILLIAM
TItWCH. MR**.PAUL <»KAF, _ U*

1 T\Atf&ftd cla^>b:s at tur- q
\j her Hall. Tlie season ot 'dl-a £X&
will eomfnonce with iTiildr*n'^ flffltj.
< iu^s Sjuur !ny. (i.-tot»er :.'4tii, itt TjKC.
1 :So v. at. t 1*Ciass, Mon- JjnT&L

\u25a0 day, 7:3«> p. m. . Liulies and Gentle- *Q-|i.3m.
men, Tuesday; T:3p 11. m. I.a;ie? " 1 ''yffj?
CJass. Friday, 3 i>. m. La<!i"- ami T^iPflmt}
Getitievtoßa (DemriY»crt).FrlaaA-, 7:3^ a? »»fJSff
p, .m. l^itjdrens fjltm 1ball room dancing),

1 J:HOi\tW, Children 1* < in--s <fancy dancihu;!.
\u25a0 3:30 r. m. I'rivaro k-Ks,«ns nt ell hours. First-
-1 cla^a music {urnished f>r ail ecctMioqs.

yXb'- JUNivS, KISc'H A n.MALLEY.^
BIDS ROR PRIVIUEQE

/"vF FURNIHHKVG RKKRKsH- *\u25a0£**&\ J ments and suppor at the ball "'3otßfkJt_
t6 be U\ the Sacrauunto jV;*^
(^•jton, I. 0.0. F..-at the Pavil.. n,
Wednasdi^yj October 21st, will be received at
tho office 01 ( . W. Bait*r, Fourth and J, up to
SATURDAY NKillT.
016-2t C. W. BAKER, Chairman Commitlw.\u25a0.

[-,—
v--u-^r-w--u-»u--«»-v--<r--u-»-u—u-u-v-ir~—i»-u-u—u-u-v^j

ODTIfffTlWrl D- Johnston a. Co.l
rtUIIIiJNU 410 i STREET.

I —oroeh% from The countky promptiy rrtLEO —* 5

We make more porous
«£«& piasters than all other
lfßff|K|f makers in this country

pomblned, becauso the
jfe—JL public appreciate tho mer- '

sf\, «^*-«w ft that exists In onr goods.
r 1^ 1 BENSON'S istheomyme- ,
I %s* fi~l\ 1 dicinal plaster for honse-
I \ 9 A*<A V i\ bold uea, all others being

%v^Vli^l II weak imitation*. Get the
I lwfc\JL 1 \ Genuine-

Jin. LlLDlll0 INVIOORATOR. - WoaHmen and women should ute
Dr. litrtrtg'fc Won<tertnl Oennan Invlgorato*
fiQ. I- The greatest tonic for the brain and
nerves, gives Health and strength to tho re-
productive organs and cures nervous debliH.y
impaired development In youth, preroatore
decay io old, seminal weakness, gleet. Invlg-
orttor No. z chirrs Madder und kiancy di»

1 I eates nnd leacorrtiea, pTostatorrhea the com-. 1 plication preventing the cure, of übove com-
' ! plaint*. T6 prove It* merits asl bottle given. I orient free. Call on or address DR. LIEBIG

CO., Spectalttu for Dbeuwes ot Meo, 400
) ] O«ary street. Ban Franoiado. aa •

More Trade,

Better Styles,

Better Qualities,

Larger Assortments,

Lower Prices.
That's speaking of our

Clothing Department of to-

day as compared with last

season. If you are inter-j

\ ested will be pleased to

show you through.

HALE BROS. & CO.,
828 to 838 X St., and 1026 Ninth.

W. P. COLEMAN,
Keal Estate Salesroom, 325 J St

$50 PER ACRE.

O*2!L^3??2s££ acres five milesp«(»t of Lincoln. Piaoef County Twc-lvo
i acres in bearing vmeyuid. lunuly orchard.Lbm all lr-nced. Allunder ditch. Partoi the; irtnd "bottorti lund." Orows altalta. Goodtlwtlliugorsii robins. Good l>artl. 73»

$1,600.
T«>n aoros near Brighton Station. Qdbdlanct. 737

TO LET.
An eleitnntly-nimithdd house on A fetreet.

StesK*SJt? > Buitttbl*for tHvate faoard-

MONEY TO LOAN.
P. KOHL. E. A. CROUCH.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
[PACIFIC SYSTEM.]

OCTOHER 1, t891.

Trains Leave and are Due to Arrive at
Sacramento:

LEAVE j TRAINS RUN DAILY. JaBRIVB
6:."J0 A, Callstoga and JJapU { Il:u5 A
3:05 Pi Callstoga and Napa 8:40 P

1B:5O Al.. Ashland and Portland... 4:20 A
4:30 P Demine, ElPnsoahdEaitl 7:00 F
7:35 P;Kiilghtß L'dinitJiQroTilloi 7:40 A

10:50 A: Ix>B Angeles.,. J 9:35 A
Ogden and l>u^t—Second

11:50 A Class 2:25 A
Central Atlantic Express

11:00 P, for Ogden and Bast j 5:25 A
3:00 Pi Oroville t 10:30 A
8:00 P.Ked Blu» via Maryßville 10:80 A

10:35 AL...Redding via Willows....j 4K>O P
a:5O A San Francisco via Bentcia 11.'25 A
4:35 A Man I'fancifecb Vlaßenluia 12:30 A
6:80 A f?an Ffftiio^covia Benlcla 1 11:05 A
5:40 ABan KmneisiHj vittßeniela 10:40 P
8:05 P&an FraMcitco vtaßeaicia 8:40 P

*10:00 A Ban Franoisco via steamer, «6:00 A
10:30 A San Fran, via Livermore tJ:SO P
10:50 A! San Jose ! 2:50 P

4:30 P Stinta Barbara 9:35 A
6:50 A 1 Bunt* Mtffe.xun*;* 11:05 A
3:05 P :....Hanta Rosa 8:40 P
8:50 A Stockton and OaU 7:00 P
4:30 F' Stockton and Gait 9:35 A

11:50 A! Trucbeeand Reno 2:25 A
11:00 P! Truckeeaud Reno 5:25 A

6:30 PiCblfax and vm</ stations: 2:30 P
6:50 A,'... Vallejo 8:40 P
3:05 P. Vallelo ..

•?t:2O A Folsom and Placervllle..,' *2:40 F
\u266612:16 P ..Folsom and Plaeervttle.. *10:30 A
•4:45 P .Folflom.\u25a0\u25a0\u0084.„„,.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 »8:00 ,A
\u2666Sunday excepted. tSunday only. S^lon-

day excepted. A.--F6r rndfnlne. P.—Fttr Af-
j ternoon.

RICHARD GRAY, Gen. TrafficManager.
T. H. GOODMAN. General Passenger Agent.

CROCHET GOODS
Children's Worsted Crochet Hoods, in colors 25e
Children's Worsted Crochet Hoods, with cape 45e
Children's Worsted Crochet Hoods, satin ribbon

trimmed sOc
Infants' White and Black Worsted Legging Drawers

Infants* Worsted Mittens, all colors "'""!..!."..25 c
Misses' Worsted Mittens, black and dark colors.'.SSc
Ladies' Worsted Mittens, black ..45c
Infants' Silk Mittens, black ...........sOc
Misses' Silk Mittens, black ......6Oe
Ladies' Silk Mittens, black 75 and 9Oc
Ladies' Shetland Wool Fascinators, with tassel ends

Ladies* Wool Fascinators, beaded tops, all colors..Boc

W, I. ORTH, 630 J ST,
METROPOLITAN THEATBR.

L. HENRY Mannger

AS GOOD AS EVER.

TO-XlGlrr. fIMDAY,O{ TOIJEH l«th. ,
LAST TIMK iIKKK.

HOYTS'
MASTERPIECE ANDCIHHVMSO EFFORT,

A
MIDNIGHT

BELL.
l'rcscuted with tho original j,'ioatoast and a

earlottd of novel scenery.

PRICES—SOc tun! $1. Reserved Beats with-
outextra chafgt or, Bftle after ;t:ao a. m. < .

CALIFORNIA BASBHALL LEAGUE.
SNOWFLAKF, TARK.

Friday, Satnrnaj* and Simda>% October
Kith. 17th and ISth,

Sacramento Vs. Oakland.

Games called at 3 p. m.
ADkMSItJN, 50:. Admisislon to feMdftl

stand net\ LftcUMfree. oir>-3;

THK LEONS,
The Greatest of All Arial fand Aquatic

Perforrncrs.

CHARLES AND MLLE. DELL LEON
WILLAPPEAR AT THK

s\A/i rvi rvi im cs baths,
Twenty-first and O streets, for six nights,

coimmncing

Monday Evening, October 12th.
At each pprfnrmancr those artist* Will ?ive

their imrivaletl Feats oQ the horitotttsa oar
and sii:^|i> t !•:»}»\u25a0>•<•, i oncludinjj with the sen-
Bational L'EcDelle or tl\ injc trapeze act.

Evening performance at 8 o'clock. Matinee
every aft moon ;it :_':3O.

ADMI^HION. 25 rents, including use of
bathing bUlt otter i crioriiianco. 010-7t

©itijMottcca,

ORDINANCE NO. Mi.
An Ordinance Providing for the Election of a

Board of Fifteen Freeholders to Prepare
and Propose a Charter for the City of Sac-
ra intato.

riIHE BOAHP (IF THCSTEEB OF THE
JL Cityof Sacramento ordain ;t- follows:

Sbction 1. There shall be elected by the
qualitied voters of the City of BAefamento, at
the election to be beld qg the first Monday in
December, 1891, in tile City of S;u ramtnto, a
board of fifteen lm-holuprß, who shftll have
been for at least live years next before such
election qualified electors 01 said ciiy, and
wftose duty it shall l»e, within hinety days
after such election, to pnpate and propose a
obattw for Srtld city, pursiiniit t<> the pro-
visions contained in sections ofArticle XI.
of the Constitution of Calilornfci.

sk( . :>. This ordiname shall take effect irn-
lnedlateiv.

Passed Ootocer 12,1591,
>V. D. COMPTOCIv,

President Board Trustees.
Ji D. Young, Clerk. oi3-lut

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
Construction of Additional

kuildinds tor the State Nor-
mal School at San Jose.

SEALED PROPOSAL WILL BE RE-
ceived at the office of the Trustees of the

estate Normal School at said school in San
Jtttfe, t&tlfbffita, up to NdVEJMBER a, 1891.
for tiio construction ofadditional Luiildingson
thegroii!»ds of *ald Normal school, in dan
Jo?e, Santa Clara Gounty. stnte of California,
•s 'Will be deHlflii:u»'d by the architect on the
jjlans and specltuation.s now on tile in his
office. Plans and specification:! can br seen
and information had from H o'clock a. m.
until 4 o'clock p. Ji. of all business days up to
andincludinstheSlstday ofOCTOBER, IX9I
at the office ot F. LOBDELL, architect, Kooni
•to, POrter itlock, Santa Clam street,Bnn JoseCalifornia.

Separate bids will be received (1) for the
furnishing the materials for and doing the
mattm work, including cxCiivatin^, f2j for fur-nisiiing t-be niatorials for and doing the car-
penter work, including hardware, (8) for fur-
nishing the material lorand doing the glazing
?.ud liiill-work, for luniishingtnematerials
or arid doing tlie stair work, (5) for furnishing

tin- materials for and doing the plumbing and
gas fitting work, including sewerage, t(3)lor
furnishing the materials for. and doing thesteam-healing works, (7) for furnishing the
materials for aiid doing the ilnnlhg, gaiVan-
ized iron and slating work, (6) for furnishing
the mafenals forurn doing the painting auu
{raising work, (9) fat furnishing the materJalr
forand doinn the iron work, find (loifor tfKt-nisliing the maieriiils for and dnine the p'ias-
tering work, The items to be included ivthe
respective bids will be specified to bidders by
tlie architect.

Allproposals must be accompanied by a good
and suttk k'ut bond in an amount oqual to
10 per cent, of the bid or bids Tiresenteuwhich amount shall be forfeited to the people
of the State" of California as settled, fixed andliquidated damages, In case the bidder townoni the award of a contract Is. hiade shallfall or refuse to enter into such contract^and
furnish BWb bonds for the faithful perform-ance of the same, as the Bpurd of Trustees

' may require, within three, days after suc-t'iaward.
AH bids must be addressed to the Board oTrustees of the State Normal School at San

Jose, Oal., and willbe received by tho .Secretary
at the office of 6aid Board tip to 11 o'clock vm. ofNovember COCKA<

The right to reject, any and all bids is re-
served by the board. Blank proposals will be
furnished to bidders by the architect. Thisadvertisement cam els and takes the pi ice of
all previous advertisements for pronosals for
the construction of additional buildings tor
the State Normal School at Bau Jose c\u02-5tF .RTJTH ROYCE, Secretary.

Baker & Hamilton,
—IMPOBTBKS AND JOBBERS O»—

HARDWARE, IR.ON, STEEI*
COAL, POWDER,

Agricultural Implements and Machines,
BARBED WIRE, CORDAGE, BELTING.

iacramento —Californla

Sportsmen's Headquarters. VL^
TTENRY ECKHART. MANU-
XX facturer and Importer of y^Wk
(iuns, Rirles. I'istois Fishing^ V
Tackle, and Sporting Materials ofevery de-
rcriptlon. Guns choke-bored, stocks bent, andrepairing on guns and rifles a specialty, isend1 for DTiceJist. No. 523 Xatrest, Sacramento.

At Auction I
My ordor oftbftAdmjul&rator, with the vrUiannexed, of tlie e^UiV <tf tRKDERXCKTLE. decensed, we mil sell at la o'clocJPV.

On Thnisday, the sth Day of Nownbc^
Atpublic auctioru at the h,pu,«itf*lE<NßY

KITLPKW, oniho ground,

3,262 45-100 ACRES OF Ltfl
-ON—

BRAN NAN ISLAND,
SACItAMKNTO COUKTY.

The property fronts about ono mile on thm•aairsmtnlo Hivor, nearly opposit? thfc.tfi*i>of Uio > ista. The urop"»rty In well-K:n<y#tt%S

DR. ZEILE'S FARM.
The i'lrvnd Is wpli rcrlainicd by snfistantlal

levew fend is unsurpassed in ftrtlilty.
TITLE STATE PATKNT.

ThP valuable improvements on the placa,
such aa houses, barus warehouse. etcL %ylt2
\u25a0ottM personal property, will br included.

TERMS-A deposit of JO per cent.of th«pnrobasfl prloe on announcement of Pales and[liebalance on eoniirmatiou ot sale byBui*-
rior Court. .

«*-For further particulars apply to

SHALNWALD, BUCKBEE k Cft,
AUCTIONEERS,

407 and 409 Montgomery St, S. F.05-im
W. H. SHERBURN,

AUCTIONEER,

888 X STREET,* - - SACRAMENTO.

Ihave the Largest Stock of

SECOND-BAND -:- FURNITURE
InSacramento. Alao a fine lineof

NEW CARPETS,
Crockery and Glassware,

Which Iwill sell less than any hous« la
Northern California. Try me for prices, a*l
Will not be undersold.

ALSO AGENT FOR

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANT
OF NEW YORK*

BELL ik CO.,
Stock and House Auctioneers

1004 «J Street,
Fountain Stables..iaii27-tfj. Sacramento.

OPENING

Fall Novelties.

iMPGRTINoX&ILORSt
S2O J" Street^

Between Fifth and Sixth,

SACRAMENTO, CAL.

4Srßranoh house of San Francisco
iostabllshment. selB.3m

Ask ray ncrnts Tot W. L. Donffias Phoes.
It not for sale in Tour place nsk your
dealer to nond for catalogue, secure the
tmw.es, and get them for y«»u.

BTTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. -M 3

W. L.
W

DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cen^Plmen

THE BEST SHOE INTHE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It ig a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax threadto hurt the feet; niatk- of tho best flno calf, stylish

aud easy, aud because u-e iiiake more shoes of thiagrade than any other manufacturer, itequals nanrl-
sewed shoes costing from &XA)fa$5.U0.
<2kC 00 Genuine HHud-xcwed, the finest call
<4?**n shoo ever offered for $5.00; equals FrenchImported shoes which cost from $S.oii to $VZ 00
fiSX 00 Hnnd-Sewed Wcif Shop, flno calf,

stylish, ccmtortablo and durable. The best
shoe ever offered at this price ; sainu grade as cus-
tom-made shoes costlnK from $ti.(X) to $!>.OO.
(SS^ 50 Police Shoe: Karmer.:. Hallroad Men
*-P «k*• and Letter Carriers all wear them- flno calf,
seamless, smooth inside, heavy three soles exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear ayear.
<JS*> 50 fine calf» no better shoe ever offered at

•*»*• this price; one trial will convince tboa*v.-no want a shoe forcomfort and 3ervlco
ttO -5 and S'-i.OO \Vorklneinnn T9 shoes
•**"»aro very strong and durable. Those wti©
have given them a trial will wear no other make.
Dauc) S'i.OO anil 81.73 school shoos aro
•*vfO worn by the boya everywhere: theyscll
on their merits, as the increasing sales show.i_£lHif*«% 53.00 Hnnd-newrd shoo. b«?8t
knUICS Dongola, verystylish: eoualsFrenchImported shoes costing from 84.00 to SG.W).

Ladies' 4.50, Sii.oo aud «1.r5 shoo for
Misses are the best fineDongola Stvll^h and durable.

Caution.—See that W. L. Douclas* name and
price are stamped on the bottom ofeach shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass-

SOLD BY
WEINSTOCK, LUBIN oc CO.,

400 to 418 X St., Sttoramento.


